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Business Directory. - Inn*atstle••-•

. DELVICIL ALPS INSURANCE COMPANYF. EL AGNEW. J. /11. Brea/aux.
AGNEW & BUCHANAN, OFE.RIE, PA.

Attorneys at Law. Cash Capital $250,000.00
Third Street, piesver, Penn's.

ot l'.l 1 y Opposite the Argns office. Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 311,948 29
J. F. DUNLAP, Liabilities, -

:-. 5.200 00Attorney at Law. Office in the Court Home,
Dea%er, Pa. All business promptly attended to. O. NOBLE, President; J. P. VINCENT, Vtce PLmatysl'u.ty. H. W. WOODS, Treasurer;

t LL ILNDo OF JOB WORN neatly and cape- THOS. F. Goonloca, secretary.A d inonsly executed at the Ante office. DIRECTORS:
(1 A. SMALL- Attorney at taw, BeaVET • Pa., Hon. 0 Noble, Erie Hon. Geo. B. Delameter.1,, Office in the Court House. dedr.rtl J W\Hammond, dot Meadville,Pa.

J,i. atLS CAMERON. Attorney at Law, Beaver, Hon Belden Marvin, do Hon J P Vincent, Erie
Pa Office on 3d st_ in the rooms formerlyoe Hiram Daggett, do Henry Bawls do

c allied by Hit ti IL. dodge Cunningham. All bail- Charles iMeed, dol 0 T Churchill do
1,, .s eatrzsted to him will receive prompt and ti 8 Southard, dtolCapt J8 Richards do
coriu. attention. jemay W B therrut,- do Richard O'Brian, do

H WoliN&YOUNG,AttorneyJ at law. Office arid jEw.Noble , do' F B Gibbs do
do John ft Cochran, doresidence OD Third at.,east of the Court House. .7 8.‘2,..eu: do II llartlebb, do

il ,slbeee promptly attended to. 447;0_ W H Abbott, Titusville. Capt D P Dobbins, do
v., it Me,`REERY, Attorney at Law. Office on JnoFelts, Titusville.

1J . third at., below the Court Rouse. All, bast- . Policies issued at fair rates and liberal terms.
- promptly attended to. 303, 'IOU Insures against damage by Lightning as well as

1.1• P. KUHN. Atuorm.y at Law. Office earn FireCHAS. B, HURST, Agl.
I . end ofThirdstreet, Beaver, Pa mar&Vir,ly Rochester - Pa.. Dec. 20.3.1; Is

1)IS.
' p jell matear t7oo'priTioTcalireontsorurc't 0. i.. ISICNUAIIT

ln.i.s.es. Residence and office on Third street, A Word With You !
a .ew doors we. t of the Court-House. aprinkly Ifyou want to boy property,

In If you want to sell property,I 1EPl "tlia,--MeitZseand Gaiters_r3elrainans‘:. Dealer
If you want your house insured,

---ncirlessen1)K DIr ullilitst TY, ,̀,i.,721,7~2e.t preecer- Il you want your goods insured.
If yon want your life Insured,

• iti s cart-wily compounds - (scp29:, y If you want to insure against accident .
_

_
-

- ---- - If you want to lease your home,
NEW BRIGHTON. Upon went to hire a house,

If you want to buy a farm.
i •IIAS.COALE. Dealer in paints,oll.glassmIfyou want tocells farm,alls.

If ou want any legal writing done,
1. piste-al:Jut, lookirs-glasses, frames, garden Do Dotfail to call at the office of
. ' flower-re•ids and fancy fowls. Falls street,
• , Brighton sepf:Dll-Ls Eberhart £ Bodied:ln,
xuk,ENEftit BINGLIA M,. anufacturers of car GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

1 r riagcs buggies, spring-wagy.rui, buck-wag- AND •

e., sne vehicles of every aescrintion, Bridge S. Real Estate Brokers,
IL .I. pri.,:tical workmen. Successors to George
ll re. N 223 Broad N Brign4 ,2,,r 61y o. way, ow- tort,
1,- t..ANGNECLIEIt, dealer in Watches, CloCks aug2-tn Beaver county, Penn.
I' -ed Jevvelry. Repairing neatly executed, —

Broadway, near Falls-st, mayn't-1y Professiottal Cards.
t W. NIPPERT, Baker & Confectioner ,• Ice-
', • cream, Oysters and Game in season. Balls.
r.. -Nha. Widdings, .1c- supplied. noel

1--t 'II WALLACE, Dealerin Italian& American GILBERT L. EBERHART.
i Marble.. Manufactures. Monuments, Grave- Attorney at Law,

P' 'IA'S & s abs at reasonable prices. Railroad st.,
[war new Depot, New Brighton. [veP27 Will giveprompt attention to collections, pro-

)ON'TON RESTAURANT and Es•ruto Ss- curing bounties and pensions, buying and selling
1/ ITOON; mettles at all hours; tablesupplied with reVencesr ont tc...

I the defies lea of the season. Prices low. WEL Broadway, opposite R.E &11. Hoopes'
••tiekland, cog. of Paul andBroadway . Banking House, NewBrighton, Beaver Co., Pa.my2411-1y two 4t ,

llfto-siiEcT MOUNT NI,RSERIM. - Ever-
vreens and small Fruits. Three miles last of j.100,43 rA wramir. JOHN.Y. MAR EL

",...o Brighton.-(mr29'7l-1y) E. THOMAS.

SA- -SNELLENBERG, Merchant Tailors.- CAMERON & MARKS.
. Broadway,. New Brighton. See adv [spl4;ly

f MOSS, Photographer. WillsonTS-Blocit, . .ti . Broadway. Beat photographs fromre-touch- Attorneys at 1.4a-v9-Ine.ratiles• (eep:try
_ And Real Estate Agrented,-- -- -

BEAVER FALLS. Rochester, Pa.,
kvNli,,,,R lLißS.oß mTSesilre, Dealerinirw iachihe Wetly cele-

G . Ladle. Will attend promptly to all business entrusted totheir care, and have superior facilities for buyinrLA.' and he convinced. Main et., B. Fails. tepll and selling real estate; decllay
~... I EN ENSON ,t.. WITTISII, Real Estate Agents.
i.-i Bearer Falls, Beaver Pa., and corner6th

9,,,1 Penn Streets, Pittsburgh. ang2ii;ly.

I ) titTonE 6W•LRT A nS(....t.N.,rl3YeeriatleerrivilYo.ankeelll3ciy \IIII:N
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BRIDGE'/ATER.

T.J.CHANDLEU,
Dentist, 'tit conttnnee
to perform all opera-
Ilona in the dental pr0.,..;;;,.;

.,..;;;,.; leaden at his office.
Beaver station, Roches-ijkA t ter. All who favor himI w • 11,11.0.1p1-14 with a call may
tohave their wort[

in the best possible mann F, and the most reason
able terms.

Ha. "Pass,
yesterday, tu
see -a real
At any rate
tavern."

"ThereI
up and
"Isn't ths
daze that's
him."

We all ,

"Well, %, rim ?'• said Frank
Rugby. "I knew a score of fellows
as good looking's he." •

_

"ViThy,Rau*, Isn't he remarkably
distinguished?"

"Unconimunl)r."
"Leeka like *prince In disguise."
"Looks rant* like a confidence

man," saidFrank, turning to his pa-
per. .

,

"Raoul &miter! that's thename,"
cried Della, suddenly.

"Just out ofa romance," said Ri
and lin theme breath. Do bring
him,everand Introduce him."

' "Do." mid. Delta; "and we'll askhim toour *olio to.night."
And PoorFrank, who would havebeggared himself •sor smiles,dropped In at the tavern and made

acquaintance ,Mlth Raoul Rossiter ;and before thasimpek was out be wason as famlllarlebthigati _ ter thscaner young-men; na
known for years: He happened In
at all unexpected hours,and made
himself so enchanting that we never
wished him away. There was that
in his address that made constraint
or ennui an impossibility. Besides,
I fancy that we were a great deal
flattered by his decided preference
for our society, and flattery is always
sweet in the mouth. At all the so-
ciables he danced with RI and me
more than with the others. He con-
trived to sit between us at teas, he
sent us wonderful West India sweat
meats, and confectionery that was
like eating the crystalized perfumes
of rose and heliotrope. We had, of
course. no shadow of doubt concern-
ing him, for had he notshown Mr.
Randolph letter front some of the
most distinguish men of X—?
And hadn't Mr. Rugby known a
Raoul Rossiter in college, who must
have been the father of this partic-
ular Rossiter? He said that he had
received a wound in hunting, from
the effeets of which he had never
fully recovered; and as in the city he
unavoidably led a gay llfe of late
hours and lute dinners, his physician
had ordered.him to the country for
quiet and wholesome air and living.

"As if the air wasn't good enough
for him anywhere!" said Frank,
who was languishing with Jealousy
on Ri's account—very needlessly, as
I believed.

In the thick of it down came Tom
Field to pass Sunday. He arrived
Saturday night, and, as representa-
tive of the mistress of the home, I
went out into the hail with some
show of cordiality to meet Win and
prepare his mind. He shook my
hand in his absent way, as if he were
thinking of something else, and
glanced past me into the drawing
room, where Rossiter was bending
over RI at the piano, and adding a
rich tenor to her tremulous soprano.

"Whom have we here?" heasked,
surveying the scene and stroking his
mustache. "The deuce—astranger!
I hoped to have a cozy evening with
you."

w WEIX3IAN, hiantiractare
jor godts and

4" Shoes. Bridge St.. Bridgewater. isepliay

k BREHM, Bridge sGeet, Bridgewater, Pa.,
Dealer in Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and SilverWare, SpeenCies, &c. Watch-
es, clocks and Jewelry repaired. Lfebls'7l;ly

The books of the late Arm of T. J. CHAND-
LER & SON ere In hta hands, where all who
have accounts .fill please call Immediately and
settle the same. maytlV;ly

Manufacturers.
D. Woonarre. • A. V. WOODRUM

Bridgewater Marble Works,
TNEALERS Italian and American Marble. All
11 tants of Marble Monumental Work done
with neatness and dispatch. Prices reasonable
and satietaction guaranteed. Market Street,
Bridgesroter, Pa, .1924•17.

ALLEGHENY CITY
STA.I.R-13U-11-13ING

Lin
WC3C.II - N Gr SI-POOP.

Newels, Baluetere, Hand & Us, with all Jointscut and bolted, ready to h..rig furnished OD abort
notice WILLIAM PEOPLES.marfnlyl Cor. Webster St. & Graham alley.

T ANIEL MILLER, Fashionable Tailor. None
I hot experienced workmen employed. Shop
Jr. ridge et., Bridgewater. Pa. teb8"11;ly.
A C. HUIMT, Dry Goods, Hata, Caps, Fors,

11 • Carpets, Oil Oohs and Trimmings. Bridge
St., Bridgewater. Pa. sellll.lllY

CITY.
Dasztl try.

Dr. J. Max.
rayofliridge-
water, I. deter-

LI II I mined that no
Dentist in the';•'

•State shall do
workbetter or

e
, cheaper than

1 " "" he often it tof...4•% e tda patrana.—
De met the
boot materialsmanufactured in the United States. Goldand an

Ter Sinew_ performed in a etyle that deateseourpe-tWon benefaction guaranteed in all operations.
or the miiney returned. Give htm a trial

febt 1r

peeliFly

"Undine.with trembling hand.
Snatched from the waves ofHUdebvande."

"And I hope you will. Mr. Ros-
siter won't interline. glad you
have come.; he is so•agreeable I want
you to know him."

"indeed!" said Tom, favoring me
with a prolonged stare. "He's as a
thunder cloud I" "Tom you know Is
&blonde."

"Yes; isn't be splendid? We call
him the 'dark young man.' "

And then he went it,"ind behaved
very well, considering. He was not
over cordial, to be sure, but when
Rossiter had gone heowned that our
"dark young man" was as handsome
as the'tievll, whatever that may be,
and had a way that was taking with
girls, to say the least.

"I suppose you're both head and
ears in love withthe fellow," he con-
tinued crossly.

"Oh nn; can't one admire without
loving ?'' we exclaimed.

"It isn't safe; but it's natural at
your ages. Girls ought to be kept at
school till they're twenty-five, and
their wits develop."

"Very complimentary, Sir!" said
I, indignantly, not being nineteen.

"Fiddlesticks! I mean that the
man you would marry tollay you
would not listen to at twenty-tive."

"Yon give me credit for great sa-
gacity. 'Take canyon don't marry
an Infant." But Tom only stroked
his mustache and whistlea an air
from "FraDiavolo," and said good-,
night.

I was np the next morning early to
see that Tom had a warm breakfast
before starting.

"Don't let your 'dark yound man'
run away with your wits—such as
they are, or with Cousin 'Chester's
spoons," he said,puttingonhis over-
coat. "I may not be down for sometime again," and then he slimmed
the front door, and ran for the stage.
I was quiteindignant, I assure you.
"I didn't know that the lords of

creation were capable ofsuch smalljealoustee,"I said to RI.
RI had gone sleigh riding the next

morning when Mr. Rossiter
and we had the drawingroom all to

"Oh, not at all. Howdoyouknow
that I am trustworthy?" helaughed.

"By Intuition." And then we all
had our little jokes, while he wrote
his receipt and gave it to me.

I came acroaq it not long ago,
among other worthless thiugs,yellow
as ginueas, and showed it to.Tom,
and Tom laughed and wondered how

-
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Alliance ,1110 413 635 ' Randolph, : •, • •-olrfiro alum, e- ball, and all-Iffe- world was in a flat=
which ...t. -.1 a great pulling of to ter otexpectation.' One day,when aBayard .. 11244 444

Wellsville i DOrn 000 caps, istutak ,• ble of girls dancing in crowd ofour friends were together
Pittsburgh... ..... ' 840 I FRO? 1 together •lir" 'ell confusion. You iro talking over toilettes. someone said:1Es .a. ES r i" ..M I=l6. IV -- -

----iwfi--,,0 NORTH. . may easily] .. • ire that In such a le "What a pity Mr. Roo -Ater didn't
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- -enter the II •• village and longre- ). all carted away with-him but nonePlttsburgh........ Max 145rar main .unka. . 4 of us were lucky enough, to attractAUCTION wen.,ill e
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855 340
1030 4iNt "Did you-. , that dark young Li him L" ,Alliance 1125 617 72,54 x mango by •- -, rday f" asked RI, es •f "And yet we aren't bad looking,"Ravenna 12124.2 655i900815 weall sat to 1- la Rugby'nadAon. 1245 1120 I s sitting r said Delia, tying her bonnet before

Cleveland 1 155 720 11015 room, her ~ ' er nodding in her ) the glass; and glancing atRI, I Bur-
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Leaves, I
Bayard 12.10 & 500 p. m. N.Phel.rl lool' 730—p.m. eaYr" 4 ' 1iv ha. .• , ming man ?" asked ,

i prised asmile .corwacating across her
. face like lightning. Was it a smile

N. bra. 6;40a.m. &Ipm. Bayard 9;45 ..matep.m. Delia, a•- : , , oftriumph ?

kilVkß DIVISION. - lag ?" said I. ' The day of the ball RI pleaded
OOINO EAST. "Nof not ~ • ly." headache, and,declared her' inability

STATIONS. 1 Accox NALL. Exr's AMON "Brazilian . said "Della, getting a to go ; and Just. as I was sitting down
to a cup of tea alone the dooropened,Nos. I'l2 ad I'l4/ Bellalr
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With -•- *bat:;eittleased "MOO
.1116 litterti,With :beef,hWtatiolla, :And -that lovely MOWcliolyni bid baking"bts -smiles like
siiiishtneatter storms, andgM9 aaa.14.1ingression ofa 'Wadgracefully to forgalts*emir; ad'p-
peeling to tbesensibilithn!in young
andromantic girl. - •

How.anyindica and drWes,had together-Iliter,, over,the country,
made,Into the green heirtrifwinter
woods. returning home, ratir. and
blissfully weary, to tea and toast ins
Absinth) back parlor betbre the open
loth Be never On up*).
WitMna rememberingtts, without
bringing, backsome kink*kft*.• •ca
tail anomie!lowato-swim la Ma
archi a . nest, of :hollyWooa toxin
pilnted in wild iloweratoreminding
ntoringthne,- photographs. , of. for-
eign ..plendora, endsaalosmadstliat
weloved.: On hie return be would
Tema* carebody. enough,- met
hfr.-Vatirsigne at the bank to-day,"
swill dined-with:Kr-VOgoess.Nia
destined 14:14."
Gruddriball fOryearsweit lakes."

Ala matterof course, twahleaile•
'lanced village girls were ready. to
fall down and adore such a hero' ln
society,and I am not sure Wit we
lookedforward to the day when the
Vogue doors would open to us, and
the- Grundy fiddles, do us service.
When I- look back upon it I cannot
believe I was in lavewith Mr.Raoul
Rosaiter, but there was the charm of
novelty in his atmosphere, a flavor
ofromance in his bearing, added to
the knowledge that half the girls in
town were:courting his favor and re-
ceiving none. Moreover a very
young person Is dangerously flatter-
ed by her first lover, and Tom had
never said a soft thing to me In his
life. whatever he may havethought!

Well, affairs went on after this
style for some weeks, when I dis-
covered that I was growing jealous
ofRI—jealous If he danced too often
with her, ifhe leaned over the tall
back of her chair and chatted confi-
dentially, Tknow there are some
who believe that jealousy is a test of
love, hut I do not. I never was
JealousofTom in my life. It's a test
of vanity and self-love, I admit, and
I had asupply of these attributes in
those days, prime quality. I think
Mr. Rossiter must have observed
that his attentions to-RI annoyed
me; for, later, he treated her with
perfect civility when in my presence,
but also with entire indifference.
Now I was fond ofRi. She might
wear my trinkets, my gowns, my
laces, or anything that migi mine;
but when Itcome to my lovers I re.
belled.

One day the conversation fell upon
jewels, and I wish, you could have
heard the fine fancies he had about

"Oh, Tom, I am !"

"Notso glad as if I were Raoul
Rossiter?" with a grim smile.

"I wouldn't give a farthing to see
Raoul Rossiter, in comparison !"

Andthen I was so confused thatI
poured the the tea into the sugar
bowl. , Tom came and bent over my
chair junat that moment. "Thank
you,' he said ; ••but you needn't
blush so about it. What anice house-
keeper you make! Will you come
and keep house with me, darling

"Oh, Tom ! Do you really want
me?"

"I want you so mach that I never
dared ask before, for fear you would
say no!"

You might have known that I
shouldn't!"

theni; he was like the girl in the
fairy tail who talked pearls and ru-
bies; so nothing would do but I mast,
show him my emerald necklace that
descended to m• from I don't know
how many great grautimothers,bless
t heir heartsI As famous astheneck-
lace which

And then—why, then we finished
our tea!

"Here is yournecklace," said Tom,
later, as I was going to dressfor the
ball ; "butyon don't mean towear
such gewgaws?”

"Not wear my emeralds, Tom ?
What do you mean ?"

Rome originally from Venice,had
been presented at court. had been
shi wrecked. "It'q_mv only_ heir.

MM. • uousin unester
thinks itwould be better converted
into railway stock and paying divi-
dends. He hasn't any regard for
dusty heirlooms, as he calls them;
remind him too strongly of mortali-
ty. But I like to think ofall this
necklace hassurvived. Just consid-
er how many times it has cami•Wthrough 'Lady Washington's Rell,'
how much love making it has wit-
nessed, how it has trembled withevery beat of hearts that beat no

"Did you sendyour emeralds tome
by Mr. Rossiter, dear?"

'Certainly ; I haven't any others.
as.kuvwleagen tnem, too. Come,

don't tease,Tond There must besome
mistake."

"I'm afraid so. Mr. Rossiter left
a case containing a necklace at my
office, with your note. I carried it
into Gemm and Agate's to have the
clasp repaired, and they surprised
me with the assurance that your an-
cestral emeralds were—green glass! 1Eh, RI, is that you ? Head better?"

"Do—do you think—did Raoul—-
doyou mean to say that Mr. Rossiter
has stolen them ?" I gasped.

"Dear me l" said Ri, "you are
getting pathetic; handkerchiefs out!"

And then we all laughed; and Res-
Biter took it in hisslender andsJustas you haveseen a musician handle
his favorite violin, and, leaning
slightly forward, placed it upon my
neck. In a moment the whole coil
was shimmering downward across
thefolds of my gown, like a green
and gold serpent, when he caught It
before reaching the floor.

"Ah !" said he, "when you drop a
Jewel, they say, you lose a friend.
How is this? the clasp broken?"

"That happened years ago," I an.
swered. "It has never been worn
since grandmother Heatherleigh's
day, you see; she wore it to Lady
somebody's ball, when she was
abroad, and just stepping from
the door to the carriage a
stealthy hand reached out of the
darkness and snatched at it. The
thiefonly succeeded in breaking the
clasp."

"I haven't said any thing about it,
love ; I leaveyou to draw your own
conclusions. Certainly a remarkable
transformation has taken place in
them, you will allow. Don't you
think so, RI ? Morse Agate remem-
bered the necklace perfectly, because
cousin Chester Field carried it Into
the store on one occasion to discover
its value, and stormed considerably
about so much money lying Idle.
Morse Agate said he would take his
oath they were emeralds then; now
they are genuine glass. RI, what's
the matter? Were you very much
attached to the jewels?" But RI had
fainted quite away.

We did not go to the county ball
that evening. Ri was delirious with
fever before morning; and it all came
out in her ravings how she had plan-
ned to elopewith Rossiter that very
night while we were at the ball, how
she was to take carriage at the near-
est station, and meet and marry him
at X—. It was pitiful to hear; hut
all the same I believe he meant to
play her false. Ofcourse we sent for
Cousin Chester and his wife at once;
but RI was able to sit up before they
arrived, and begged us to say noth-
ing about Mr. Rossiter. And as for
the Jewels, they were my own; and
Cousin Chester would only storm
about them, while Tom could just as
well take measuresfor theirrecovery.
But do whathe pleased. Tom could
find no traceofthe'dark young man;'
she distinguished men whose letters
he had exhibited had never heard of
him; and finally the matter was left
in the hands of the police, and there
it rested. Gradually RI recovered
from the shock, and began to look
with favor upon Frank Rhgby's de-
votion, and both our weddings were
arranged for thesarne day.
I remember thlit when my toilette

Was complete RI whispered. "What
a pity you haven't your emerald's!
I feel as if I were to blame !" and
that Cousin Chester turned very red
in the face, and fumbled in his pock-
ets for something, and cleared his
throat and stammered a good deal,
while he said: my dear girl, I resign
my guardianship of you into Tom's
hands; and I don't know as either of
you will approve ofall my measure.
If I had allowed things to keep In
the old ruts, your income would not
have been above a thousand a year
to-day; but you see—l might as well
confess, I suppose—there was a cap-
ital chance for investment, sure to
double and treble your money before
you could say Jack Robinson, and—-
well—there were the emeralds lying
idle, and I'll be blest ifI didn't pawn

us heirloom six years ago, get ajeyoweler to fill the settings with color-
ed crystals, and invest the money in
the Fortunatus Mining Company,
and now you're rich as Crcesus,
though it was terribly risky and
cost me many a goodnight's sleep.
And here are the emeralds safe and
sound; thank goodness! and he held
aparure ofjewelsbeforemy eyes.

What could I say? When does
Money come amiss? Besif des, Tom
was young and struggling _OT a

Tomwas

was Mr. Bossiter I
"I feel as if we ought to beg his

iltaL tA henbes dC°t—o usinnlC ylitaiteherer
pardon."overy well," said Torn, "only find
him first. Without doubt he was a
fortune huntingadventurer, if noth-
ing worse."

Some years havesincethen
And I don't believe Ctell irs. Rugby
has ever regretted Mr, Rossiter.

"By the way," said Tom the eth-
er day at dinner, "they sentenced a
handsome fellow at court last

"And you—you never wear it?"
"Never. We have no suitable oc-

casions here. Tom says I must wear
it to the county ball,and he will take
me."

"And that takes place?"
"Next month. Dear me? I must

send it to Tom immediately and
have the fastening repaired. Won't
it be love with white tulle. RI ?"

I can sea,Mr. Rossiter now, where
he stood In the bay-window, his
dark. handsome face with Its rich
cawing, its Intense browns and viv-
id reds ; his silken mustache, that
the fight touched and enriched, curl-
ed Just enough to look fine without
appearingfinical, and a broad sun-
beam striking sparks from his eyes
and slanting across the jewels in his
hands, that seemed to hold the lustre
ofthe sea wave, the green magnifi-
cence of centuriesofsummers, and to
speak of cool woodland places, of
clearbrooks sliding over rushy beds
beneath June skies, of the first warm
breath ofspring thatcoaxes the crocus
from the grave and burnishes the
bedgeawith leafand blossom. Then
Mr. Rossiter made a movement, and
thesun forsook him, and fell like a
loving hand across Ri's shoulder,and
entangled Itself In her web ofshining
lutitytill each filament was a weft of
red gold. I remember wondering
at tho time if it was the sun in her
eyes that made the lids drop and the
color deepen in Rl's cheek. Could
it have been any glance ofRossiter's
that stirred the blood at its source?
I neveronce dreamed ofsuch n thing.
"I shalllrun down to X—to-mor-

row," said Mr. Rossiter, after a
pause; "permit me the pleasure of
being of service to you ? Allow me
to carry your necklace„ not to the
jeweler—that Is too much to ask—-
but to Mr. Field your cousin."

"Oh, Mr. Rossiter! Will you?" '
I cried. "Will you be bothered with
it? You are so kind. You see,,l
forgot to give it to Tom when be was
here last, andthere are no expresses
between hereand X—,and onehesi-
tates to trust such a valuable to un-
certain conveyance, and Tom may
not come again until it's too late.
Ohabu'll oblige me so much !"

"I will giveyou a receipt for it,"
said he, abutting the case with asnap,
and taking out his pencil

"What nonsense!" said RI.
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AlliginithaNCtiLW THE SEA«
ateaMer Victoria,-of theAuctUtri, whicilarrived at Newi94 fFomlasghw, SamektintOtq on_ -to-the NeW York

Nwgtt back to her native'lma alias Billy Arnt-Otrongi_litta4laa 'nerved before_ theApt Several Britisit,shlps, HerVIA 'havingpeen 'tit last discoVered,found nenelfatMangow, and inVetticeeit again. As in old sailor`she had gone to the shipping master'ofthe port:And he brought her casebefore the :managers of the AnchorLine, who gave her a treehome. During the passage Cas gt:
had Manyeenvenntion with ourro-mantic fellow-traVeler, and Isubjoin,notseunt of her story es nearly asvaiimirk hr her own-words. She,nineteen Venni6kl-, of medium-Amispbtre_Natzentreftgd hereyda

"*AUltmailit•;- ;'
„. e, held Ili-reale virtue through alt her videsi-tudes thatwhena iteerawspin,of the Victoria Insulted a woman in-her presence, two or three days ago

she very calmly struck out from the ishoulder and knocked him down.
- "My mune," she says, "is Maggie
Armstrong, though I called myself
Billy when I put on pantaloons. Iwas born in the State ofNew Jersey,
America. My father is a farmer,five
miles from Trenton, and he has toldme hundreds oftimes that I could domore workthan any man. I was al-ways ofa wild, passionate nature. I
used to hate men, when [ was at
hotne. I thoughtthey oughtnot toget
more wages than women, and I often
wished I was a man. My mother
died eightyears ago, and left another
little sister and me. Father kept a
housekeeper until I was able to do his
work, which I did till the first of last
April, when hotook a notion to get
married. This new wife he got in
New York. She came to our 'house
and thought to rule me and every-
thing; but I soon taught her the mis-
take. I left the house, and went and
hired out at a neighboring farmer's.
My father came after me and took
me home, and I stayed eight days,
leading a cat-and-dog life with my
etc mother. I thought I could not
endure that long, so I took a strange
notion into my head. I was up
stairs one day, along with one of my
schoolmates. I wasengaged in clean.
lug my father's clothes, and I said to
her that ifI was todress myself in
his clothes he would have a job to
find me. She -laughed and said she
would. There was a silence between
us for a few minutes, and Without
saying anything more about It to
her, I secretly determined to• try it.
At 2 o'clock that night, or the next

' morning I mean, I went up stairs
and dressed myself in my father's
clothes; Itook the scissors and cut
my hair as shortas I could, and then
went down stairs again and tookr_s
out ofone ofthe bureau drawers, for
I knew it was no use going away
without money. Then I went to the
station and took the 4:20 train for
New York. I wandered about the
city a good deal, stopping at a small

4ltntel in Warren atreet, I think. I
hadn't began to make up my mind
what to do, for I had never been in
New York before, when one of thoserunners hailed me and wanted me
to ship on a freight steamer, which
he said was going to London and
back to New York in a month.

That seemed to suit me, as I was
curious so see London. He shipped
me as engineer's steward. I never
was sea-sick once—in fact, I never
was so well before in my life as I.
have been at sea. I always used to
have Jersey headaches in the sum-
mer time at home. No more fever-
ishness now. All the engineers were
very well pleased with myl work.
But they informed me that the ship
was not going back to New York,
bat to China, when she left London,
the head engineerpresented me with
ten shillings for a good, clean lad.

With this and my wages, 15 shil-
Hogs, and what was left of my $25, I
was enabled to live in London three
weeks. I went all over the great
city and saw no end of things. As
soon as I learned that the steamerwas going to China, I made up my
mind that I had got to get back to
America asa sailor; in evergot back
at all. So I used, during my spare
hours on the steamer, to practice go-
ing aloft; or if they were stowing
sails, or doing anything of the kind,
I was sure to be on hand. I used to
go into the wheel-house, too, and
learn to steer, and before we got to
the Banks of Newfoundland I knew
all the compass. When, therefore, I
shipped on the bark Princess; bound
for Middleboro', it was not as an ap-
prentice, but as an ordinary seaman,
for two pounds five shillings a
month. I had bought a sailor's chest
and recruited my sailor wardrobe
with a set of oil-skins. These I had
taken from the Sailors' Home board-
ing house to the forecastle of the
Ptincess, and my life as a common
tar began. There were only eight of
us in the forecastle, and I was always
first to reef the topsails and furl the
small sails in a gale of wind, we got
along very well. I was discharged
with therest at Middlesboro' after a
three weeks' run. Then I thought

soould like to see Shields, whioh Is
only six miles distant. I went there
and tried to ship again, but here
arose a great difficulty. Unfortu-
nately I had lost my discharge. The
captain of the bark, the Eskdale of
Whitby, bound for Italy, would take
me as an apprentice but not as an or-
dinary seaman; that Is, not at first,
for he did take me when he found he
could not get any apprentices. We
left Shields loaded with coal for Ge-
noa. We had head winds and bad
weather in the English"Channel, but
the Meditterranean was fair enough
to make up for it. We were in Ge-
noa nine weeks in all, and it was af-
ter we had been there six weeks that
I was found out not to be a mar.,

It happened in this way : There
was a brute ofa sailor in the forecas-
tle who wasalways imposingon me;
when we were shoveling coal in the
hold be made me fill two baskets to
his one. I was telling this to the
the rest of the crew after we were
done work. He gave me the Ile, and
the result was a knock down fight
between us. He was the bigger and
he of the better of Me, and I began
crying. This led to stisphdonsof my,
sex. I stoutly maintained that I
was a man, but It was no use.

The afThir got to the captain's ears.
Now. the captain's wife was on
board, and to him and her I was at
last forced to confess my whole sto-
ry. I was soon habited as a woman
again, and engagedas stewardess in
the cabin for the homeward run.
Stopping some weeks at Malaga for
cargo, the bark landed finally at Ab-
erdeen. whence I came by train to
Glasgow.

During she passage from Glasgow
to New York- the hero and heroine
of the foregoing story hall' conducted
herself in a quiet, rnodeit way, eur-
cept In the matter ofknocking down
the steerage passenger for insulting
a woman; and as for that. you never
saw a quieter or modester knock
down in your life. Maggie starts at
once for New Jersey and her father.
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make. the thane amount eeltYnq BRIDE'Sati , ~ tnaeand Ainf-Ifonnaie. Thuatia ,ilute beer:mita with every hwy."d Pa) a a large profit. Fur Circular and Terma"t4rlsa Pittsburgh Supply Col Pittsburgh Ps.assns

Ecturat ional.

Business Man's College.
No. 6 SIXTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Book-Keeping, Penmanship and Arithmetic,
TIME UNLIMITED, $50.06.

Enter at any time. Send for a Circular and
Specimen of Pennmansbip. Address
decl6-4w.] N. SHAFFER.

Manufacturers.

POINT PLANING MILLS,
WATER ST., ROCHESTER, PA

HENRY WHITEFIELD
MANUFACTURER OF

Sash, Doors,Mouldings,Floar-boards,
Weather,boards, Palings Brack-

eta, at:, &c. Also,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LUM

BER, LATH, SHINGLES AND
BUILDING TIMBER.

Having purchased the theterritorial in.
terest of Mr J. C. Anderson, owner of the
several patents covering certain improve-
ments in the construction and joining
weatherboards and. linings for houses and
other buildings, we are the only persons
authorized to make and sell Ole same
within the limits of 'leaver county. Par-
ties interested will please observe this.

Carpenters' Supplies-Cbnstantly Kept
on Hand.

Every manner of Shop-Work made to
order. oct4:lv

FALLf~TON

Foundry do Repair Shop.
I=lll=l

Having been Engaged In the Foundry Business
for more than Misty years,—during which time I
have accumulated a variety of useful patterns, be-
sides c3ustructing models and taking out patents
for Improvements on

COOKING - STOVES
—and after having thoronClal.v tested thee: fm•
provemente, I feel warranted m ofTermg them tothe public.

..I=° C>w ,

The GREAT WESTERN has no tin
parlor for this Locality.

STOVES:
Stovesof Different Stylesfor Heating and Cooking,

Theteat Republic Cooltil Stove
Has the best Record of any Stove ever offered Inthis market.

ib,IT TAKES LESS F' EL,
LESS ROOM TO DO RE WORK,

BEST BIKER,
NICOgrI'I3I[3I:LA.I3I,E.

ALTOGETHER
THE BEST STOVE IN USE/

In connection with the stove I have got
up a Patent

.u.x.rE.Ns.l(:)N TOP,
which occupies little room, no additional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, dispen-
ses with all pipe, can be put on or taken
off at any time, and made to suitall stoves
of any size or pattern.

Five k3undre4l Persons

Who have purchased and used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most of whose names have been publish-
ed in the Anous, are confidently referred
to, to bear witness of its supenor merits
asa eooking_stove.

Having three first doe engines on hand. of'boat fifteen nursepower capacity, t4ey are offere4to gilt pubtle at reasonable rates. '

301IN TIIORNILEYsiniont.

Insurance.
R.OOHLES'I'MR,

Fire Insurance Company
TNCORPORATED by the Legislature of Penn-offylFebruary, mt. °Dice one dooreastRocbester Ravings Dank, Rochester, Beavercounty, Pa.

People of Beaver county can now halm their
property insured agattot lass or damage by are,at fair rates, In a safeand

RELIABLE HOME COMPANY,
thereby avoiding the expenee, trouble ar•.d delay
incident to the adjustment of losses by companies
located at a distance.

lIOAOD OP DIREPTOOS:
J. V. 2if'Donald. George C. Speyerur
Samuel B. Wlison, Lewis Schneider.
William Kennedy, John Grzbing,Marshall WDonald R. B. Edgar,
M. Camp,Jr.,' " C. B. Hurst
David Lowry Daniel Brenner.

=I
GEt.). SPEYERER, PIIEICT

J. V. IrDomALD: V..PreA f.

KaLISER, Sec' y
H. J. SPE-Yi-ma, ?rens.

jy3l;ly

Chas. D. thirst's
INSURANCE

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

ROCHESTER, PENNA
Notary Public and Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lin
of Ocean Steamers; " Adams!' and "Un-
ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal tei ms. Real Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles, &c.,
written ; Depositions and Acknowledge-
ments taken, &c., &c. Goods and Money
forwarded to all parts of the United States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland,. Scotland, France
and Germany.

lETNA FIRE IRS. CO.,
Ot Hartford, Conn.,

Cash assetts $6,000,000
" By their fruits ye know them."

Losses raid to Jan. 1, 1871....528,000,000
One of the oldest and wealthiest Compa-
nies in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,
Of New York.

Cash alksetts, $1,500,000

ANDES FIRE INS. CO.,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Cash asst.. tts, . ............ $1,500,000

ENTER-PRISE INS.
„Of Philadciphia.

Cash asset ti over... $600,000

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.
' Of Lancaster, Pa.

Cash assetts .$240,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
Of Erie, Penna.

Cash aipttal, .$250,000

HOMELIFE INS. CO,
Of New York

Cash assets, $3,500,000

Travelers'Life ce Accident
Insurance Co.,

Of Hartford, Conn.Cash assetts over $1,500,000.

Representing theabove first clue InsuranceCompanies, acknowledged tobe amongst the Inuitand most • reliable in the world, and represenßaga gross cash capital of nearly $1000„ I ant en-abled to take Inanntnee to any6„amount desired.Applications promptly attended to. and Policieswritten w ithont delay, and et fair rates and liberalterms. Losses liberally adjusted and promptly
- aid. INSURE Te PAY t By one day's delyou may lose the savings of years. Delays atedangerous, and lifeuncertain; therefore, Icurtire to" one to-day, is worth two to-rnorrow4."—quality. also, is of the utmost importance. Thelow prleed, worthless article. always proves thedearest. The above companies are known to beamongst the best and wealthiest In the world.—" As ye sow that shall you reap."

Grateful for the veryliberal patronage alreadybestowed, I hope—by a 'strict attention to a legit-imate businsts—not only to merit a continuanceof the same, but a large increase the present year.Mr.STEPHEN A. CRAIG it duly authorized totake applications for Insurance and receive thepremium for the same in adjoining townships.CHAS. B. HURST,Near Depot. Rochester. Pa.

PE

PITTSBUREt ISTARILLEMID
MANTLE WORK&

JA__IVEMS 01_,D
193 LIBERTY ST., PITTSBTRGEI, Pa.
Also, Ranges, Grates, Se., and particular
attention paid to Furnaces, Public and
Private Building•. novo;l2w

J. B. SNEAD
Hag now in opernlion a new

SAW AND PLANING MILL

IN FREEDOM, PA.,
Having the latest itnpr,,ve+l machinery

for the manufacture of

vir_sc)coptxmcgr.

SIDING,
LATH, &C. &C.,

and is now prepared to attend to the
building and repairing of

Steamboats, Barges, Flats; &c.„ &c..
licein,ng constantly on hand a superior
(mai* of Lumber. The patronage of the
public is respectfully solicited. All orders
promptly executed. [aug2-ly

WILLIAM MILLER, JACOB THAI,
PLANING MILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
Manvijaclurers and Dealers in

Dressed Lumber,
SAsli, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING,

FLOORING, MOULDINGS. &c•

Scroll Sawing and Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS BY MAIL RESPECTFULLYSOLICITED, AND PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Railroad &talon.
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.april 19:71; hr

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

C_

PRINTING,

ROOFtG, BAILING,
Hardware. Glass, Straw:

RAG AND CARPET
3Fo 3P0

.

MANUFACTURED
And Sold At

Wholesale dt Retail by

Frazier, Metzger & Co..
K 2 Third Avenue.

PITTSBURGH
C ef— lingo taken in Pichenee.

Boots and Shoe*.

Fall and Winter,

Boots, Shoes tt Gaiters!
J. H. i_totti,kivro,Nos. 53 and 55 Wood Street,•ua., just received oneof the Lamest, BeetSelectedand Cheapest Stocks, tdongtt direet from thePdannfactoriee for cash. sold at

advanceIn Leather, and will he sold at e lowest New-York and Boston Prices. Philadelphia CiteMade Goode at Manufacturers' prices, thus Winfreight and expense.

NEW GOODSRECEIVED DAILY
special Inducements offered to Cash or ShortTime Buyers. Eastern bllisduplicated. pt-derer:ern Country Merchanztromptly attendedto, and satirfaction Call and exam-ine mystock and prices,

J. H. BORLAND'S.53 & Wcpad Streetiapriu-tr

1872.

iseplfWG9

1872.

pm

'lbis**AvowAsa-

."161114' Waibiaidpn-eery ay iu , cho-aldzeigis Otreet,Bea-
vai. ai¢peryear in advan.;o; _

•ComnianiCitietus' on subjects of lotat
st general interest are respeetfully he-
linitad. - Mink:aft attention favors o
,thts Itlndisrastobwartably be swamps,
niaialteas ti*ssate-ofthe authcsr.

=aebzonnulleationsibmid beaddresisette'.- - -

MOD 6MIER, &vat Pa.

BTU. et Ihdises Raga.
-The agent of-the German govern-Ment'haaarrived atNew-York.with7,5909 u salmon quo, 250,000of which

Me teilcittfrOm thaCierman to thecart'government, the balance
purehMedby the governnient

frominiVate pattles. 2 But a small
percentagewere found to be dead en
unpackingthe eggs.

The Herald says: "They were
carefully-pack-ed with moss, in sixty
largeboxes, the whole occupyingon
boards ship 280 cubic feet. ,Those
specially presented byGermany were
packed at the government establish-
ment at Hnoingen 'the Rhine.
Thbeepureintsed h' our government
were packed et the eetabllamenter
Mr. iichturter, Frienburtrithe orlff'teal cost being $2. per thousand—a,very small price, it is considered;
compared with the Canadian price,
which has been fo4o per thousand.
The boxes were conveyed to • Dr.Slack's hatching, establishment etBloomsbury, N. J., to be picked
over, and the 'sound eggs rellickedand distributbd ta the-rivers in the
States where the water is suitablefor
the growth of salmon. This distri-
bution will include the States of
Iteine brew Uapshire. Vermont,ConneCro

ticat, New York, New Jersey.
hte, Virhseensin;Tetrosylyanlaand

"Muds.. s •

Itupedteg the Circellatten et
Papers.

The bill Farnsworth,' re-
quirlngpre payment ofnewspapersat
the place ofmailing, has passed' the
House. We havebefore called atten-
tion to this legislation as effecting
seriously and unjustly the press. It
Imposes a new delay on the transmis-
sion of papers by mall. It will- re-
quire time to affix stamp and cancel
them, and this at an hour when every
moment is precious. an large cities
the aggregate of all the daily morn-
ing papers poured into the postoffice
at an early hour will require much
additional labor under the proposed
system. There will also have to be
an increase of price in the papers
to cover the additional expense of
postage, to be paid by the publish-
ers. tinder the present system each
subscriber pays his own postage at
the point of delivery, an excellent
system which we see no reason for
changing.

Postal arrangements ought to fa-
cilitate and, not hamper the circula-
tion of newspapers. They convey to
the people the most important intel-
ligence ofpublic events and the op-
erations of the government. By the
abolition franking, and with it Ova
distribution ofpublic documents, 'it
is only through the people that exe-
cutive:communications and Congres-
sional proceedings will be published.
This ought to leave legislators to
promote the circulation of the press;
at least not to interpose obsta-
cles to it.—Age.

Thus far the list of wrecks left by
the.Credit Mobilier is sadly impos-
ing. Look at it for reflection and n-
struction:

Schuyler Ccdfim, Vice President. -

Henry Wilson, Vice President
elect.

James Harlan, United State Sena-
tor from lowa.

JamesW. Patterson, United StatesSenator from New Hampshire.
W. B. Allison,Unlted States Sena-

tor elect from lowa.
Henry ,L. Dawes, Chairman Ways

and geans.
lamearA. Garfield, Chairman on

ApprOpriationa.
John A. Bingham, ChairmanJudiciary.
Glenni W. Scofield, Chairman on

Naval Affairs.
Samuel Hooper, Chairman on

Banking and Currency.
W. p. Kelley, leader ofProtective

policy.
James 'Brooks, member of Ways

and Means.
J. F. Wilson, ex-member of Con-

greS3.

sirDr. Willett, lecturing in Bos-
ton the other night, told a droll sto-
ry of himself. He said that at one
time, when he was a connoisseur in
bird-stuffing, he used to criticise oth-
er people's bird-stuffing severely.
Walking with a gentleman one day,
he stopped at a window where a gi-
gantic owl was exhibited. "You
see" said the doctor to his friend,
"that there is a magnificent bird` it-
terly ruined by an unskillful stuffing.
Notice themounting ! Execrable isn't
it? No living owl ever roosted in
that position. And the eyes are ful-
ly a third larger than any owl ever
possessed." At this moment the
stuffed bird raised one foot and sol-
emnly blinked at his critic, whosaid
very 'little more about stuffed birds
that afternoon.

agk-At a gathering ofnotables, theVienna World's Fair promises to
out-do all its predecessors. The Em-peror ofGermany is to be there; so,_
are the Czar, President Theirs, the.
Shah of Persia, and the Prince of
Wales, not to mention the Hospodar
of Montenegro, Prince Bismarck and
a host of Cabinet Ministers of all na-
tions. There will be materials
enough at Vienna for a great Euro-
pean Congress such as the late Em-peror Napoleonused to dream of, andIt is to be hoped that the assembled
magnates may turn their social hob-
nobbing to some good purpose.

—An extraordinary hen in Lewis-
ton, Me.. cackled with admirablereg-
ularity, but then she laid ne'er an
egg. An exasperating irregularity
like this demanded scientific atten-
tion. The hen was sacrificed, and,
the post mortem develo the pres-
ence of twenty-two eggs inside
this incomprehensib e fowl. We are
reminded of a somewhat analogous
phenomenon among human beings ;

but then in spite of the noise they
Take, we don'tthink a post-mortem
would bring to light anything like
that number of good (intellectual)
eggs.

115Y-ThePostmaster General having
submitted to the Attorney-General
the question, "should letterS not ful-
ly prepaid be charged at the' office of
delivery with double the deficient
postage,or only with the balance not
prepaid." the Attorney-General has
given his opinions that letters not
fully prepaid at the time of mailing
should not be charged with douible
the deficient postage, but only with
the actual balance not prepaid. lin-
thediately upon the receipt of the
opinion, the Post-master-General
gave directions that the Postoffice
Department should conform there-
with.

te,..A lady made her husband a
present ofa silver drinking cup with
an angel at the bottom, and when
she filled it for him he used to drain
it to tho bottom, and she asked him
why he drank every drop.

"Because-,ducky," hesaid, "I long
to see the dear little angel."

Upon which she had the angel tak-
en out, and the devil engravedat
the bottom, and he drank it off lust
the same, and she again asked the
reason.

"Why," he replied, "became I
won't leave the devil a drop."

little girl waa one day read-
ing the history ofEngland with her
governess, and coming to the state-
ment that Henry I. never laughed
after the death ofhis son, looked up
and mid, "What did he do when he
was tickled ?


